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L A U R A  D O N N E L L Y
T O  F A N N Y  M E N D E L S S O H N
In the low egg yolk m orn ing  she is t rying 
to dissolve the barlines,
mathematica l  placements  
with which she is told she lives
too m uch  in her m ind .  She wants  this 
to feel like song, possibi li ty become
effortless. A field.
I he rob in ’s chitter.
But each m orn ing  the family’s p iano-for te  
slides fur ther  ou t  o f  tune  
(she hears it).
Each m orn ing  in the picture  w indow  the rhy thm  o f
pract ice -room, s t rangle-hold.
(But  no— was that  me? W h a t  she feels,
how to say?) I imagine 
an opaque  window, sunl ight
th rough  waxy paper. Som eone  says these dis t inct ions  
dissolve, bu t  I ’m not  so sure.
•  •  •
Her bro ther  visits f rom Vienna.  She paints  watercolors .  
Pale spr ing hills, the lake valley, 
beside her the water  jar 
c louds over blue, aqua,  gold,  the brush shaken clean
between colors. It is no t  a bad life.
Her  b ro the r ’s Songs W ithout Words,
o f  which m any  are hers, 
are publ ishable  with his name.
Que e n  \  ictor ias  favorite, Italy, is Fanny’s own.
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She gives co n c e r t s  at h o m e ,
notes  e c h o in g  over  m a rb l e  like 
neat,  heeled  foot s t eps  I hear  t h r o u g h  my col lege’s co rr idor s .
•  •  •
So m a n y  wri ter s  o n  hands:  H er sm all neat hands.
H er w h ite  hands.
H er m arble hands. He fe ll oa t of love 
because her hands appeared larger (no  lie).
I ’m b e g i n n i n g  to  t h i n k  the  m ech a n ic s  
mean  litt le.  I sit in the  heat  o f  Augu s t
w a tc h in g  h o w  h an d s  work.
Science  o f  the  smalles t  jo in ts
that  d o  or  d o  not  d o  my b i d d i n g  by rote.  In the  en d  
it on ly  wo rks  w h e n  you learn to forget.
•  •  •
A n d  w h a t  i f no t  r e m e m b e r e d ,  n o t  w r i t t e n ,  n o t  g ra p h ed  
on  the  m us ic  s t a f f ’s bars like those  leaps once  
c h a r t i n g  m y  o w n  h e a r t ’s beat:1 (Even 
as a chi ld  I k n ew  s o m e t h i n g  was w r o n g ,  ly ing on the  bed
whi le  the  P1KG jolted  off 
r h y t h m ,  o f f  kilter,  w h a t  kep t  m e on  edge— )
W h a t  if in sleep,  in first w ak in g ,  
in those  colors  o f  the  w a te r  jar b lu rr ed ,
t h e  lake’s d e p t h s  an d  m u r m u r s ,  
its b lue  eye m er g in g
tow ards  grey still swi r l ing  
a r o u n d  the  b ru s h  brist les  1 shake? W h a t  if, so w orr i ed
( then )  to get  it r ight,  
scale af ter skel e ton  scale an d  so far f rom the  flesh
o f  the  p iece— I on ly  begin  
to k n o w  w h a t  it was I h e a rd —
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